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Ghosn fled Japan after security
firm hired by Nissan stopped
surveillance
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Factbox: Key facts on Taiwan-China
relations ahead of Taiwan elections

FILE PHOTO: People
attend TechFair LA, a
technology job fair, in
Los Angeles, California, U.S., January 26,
2017. REUTERS/Lucy
Nicholson

(Reuters) - Taiwan goes to the polls next Saturday to elect
a new president and parliament. China, which considers
Taiwan merely a Chinese province and part of its territory,
will be watching the outcome closely.
Following are key facts on ties between Taiwan and China:
POLITICS
- China has claimed Taiwan through its “one
China”
policy since the Chinese civil war forced the defeated
Kuomintang, or Nationalist, to flee to the island in 1949
and has vowed to bring it under Beijing’s rule, by force if
necessary.
- Ties were badly strained when Chen Shui-bian from the
Democratic Progressive Party (DPP) was Taiwan president
from 2000-2008 because of his independence rhetoric,
even as he tried to maintain positive relations with Beijing.
- Relations warmed considerably after Ma Ying-jeou, from
the Kuomintang party which favors close ties to China,
took office as president in 2008 and then won re-election
in 2012. Ma held a landmark meeting with Chinese President Xi Jinping in Singapore in late 2015.
- In 2014, hundreds of students occupied Taiwan’s parliament for weeks in protests nicknamed the Sunflower
Movement. They demanded more transparency in trade
pacts negotiated with China in the largest display of anti-China sentiment the island had seen in years.
- Since the DPP’s Tsai Ing-wen became president in 2016,
Taiwan-China ties have soured again, with China cut-

ting off a formal dialogue mechanism, flying bomber patrols
around Taiwan, forcing foreign firms to refer to Taiwan as part
of China on their websites, and whittling away at Taiwan’s
diplomatic allies.
Beijing believes Tsai wants to push Taiwan’s formal independence, a red line for China. She says she wants to maintain the
status quo, declaring neither Taiwan independence nor seeking
to join with China.
Tsai says Taiwan is already an independent country, the Republic of China, it’s official name.
- Tsai’s main opponent is the Kuomintang candidate Han Kuoyu, mayor of the southern port city of Kaohsiung. He wants
better ties with China to help boost Taiwan’s economy, and
visited China last year, meeting with senior officials in charge
of policy-making toward the island.
TRADE
- China is Taiwan’s top trading partner, with trade totaling
$226 billion in 2018. Taiwan runs a large trade surplus with
China.
- China, with its 1.3 billion people and much cheaper costs,
is also Taiwan’s favorite investment destination with Taiwan
companies investing over $100 billion there, private estimates
show.
- Taiwan has been trying to encourage Taiwanese businesses
back home, and has had moderate success in the face of the
China-U.S. trade war, as companies look to re-locate to avoid
U.S. tariffs on goods exported from China.
MILITARY
- China and Taiwan have nearly gone to war several times
since 1949, most recently ahead of the 1996 presidential
election. Then, China carried out missile tests in waters close

to the island hoping to prevent people voting for
Lee Teng-hui, who China suspected of harboring
pro-independence views. Lee won by a landslide.
- Taiwan says China has thousands of short- and
medium-range ballistic missiles as well as cruise
missiles pointed at Taiwan, and that China runs a
sophisticated online misinformation campaign to
support China-friendly candidates.
China denies trying to meddle in the elections.
- The United States is obliged to help Taiwan with the means to defend itself under
the 1979 Taiwan Relations Act. China always
reacts angrily to U.S. arms sales to Taiwan and
has repeatedly demanded they stop.
- China has the world’s largest armed forces,
which have been rapidly modernizing adding
stealth fighters, aircraft carriers and new submarines under an ambitious program overseen by Xi.
Taiwan’s far smaller military is mostly supplied
by the United States, and while well trained experts say the island could likely only hold out for
a few days in the event of a Chinese attack unless
Washington came quickly to its aid.
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LOCAL NEWS
Ghosn fled Japan after security firm
hired by Nissan stopped surveillance
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TOKYO (Reuters) - Ousted Nissan boss Carlos Ghosn left his
Tokyo residence after a private security firm hired by Nissan
Motor Co stopped monitoring him, three sources familiar with
the matter told Reuters on Saturday.
Ghosn has become an international fugitive after he revealed
on Tuesday he had fled to Lebanon to escape what he called a
“rigged” justice system in Japan, where he faces charges relating
to alleged financial crimes.
Nissan had hired a private security company to watch Ghosn,
who was on bail and awaiting trial, to check whether he met any
people involved in the case, the three sources said.
RELATED COVERAGE
Manager at Turkish jet operator told authorities he helped
Ghosn escape because of threats: newspaper
But his lawyers warned the security company to stop watching
him as it would be a violation of his human rights, and Ghosn
was planning to file a complaint against the company, the sources said.
The security company stopped its surveillance by Dec. 29, the
sources said.
One of his lawyers, Junichiro Hironaka, told reporters in November that they were considering steps to prevent people from
stalking Ghosn.
A Turkish private jet operator said
on Friday that Ghosn used two of its
planes illegally in his escape from Japan, with an employee falsifying lease
records to exclude his name from the
documents.

A Nissan spokesperson declined to comment.
Japanese public broadcaster NHK, citing investigative sources,
said a surveillance camera placed by the authorities in Ghosn’s
home showed him leaving alone around noon on Sunday, and
did not show him returning.

Ghosn has said he will speak publicly
about his escape on Jan. 8.

It is unclear how Ghosn, who holds French, Brazilian and
Lebanese citizenship, was able to orchestrate his departure from
Japan. He entered Lebanon legally on a French passport, one
source has told Reuters.

Takashi Takano, who is also one of
Ghosn’s lawyers, wrote in his blog on

Saturday that he felt infuriated and
betrayed when he found out about
Ghosn’s escape from Japan but that he
felt some understanding.
“I was betrayed. But it is not Carlos
Ghosn who betrayed me,” he wrote in
his blog.
Takano said Ghosn was not allowed
to communicate with his wife Carole
without permission and the ex-Nissan boss was also concerned about
his chances of getting a fair trial.

FILE PHOTO: Carlos Ghosn, President and Chief Executive Officer
of Renault, attends the company’s
annual shareholders meeting in
La Defense business district, near
Paris, April 29, 2008. French carmaker Renault sticks to its target of
a 2008 operating profit margin of 4.5
percent, despite a weaker dollar and
pound and a faster than forecast rise
in raw material prices, Ghosn told the
annual general meeting. REUTERS/
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Editor’s Choice

Mallacoota bushfires evacuees and a cat, who arrived at the port of Hastings
on MV Sycamore this morning, arrive at the Somerville Recreation Centre in
Somerville south-east of Melbourne

A coffin is seen inside a car during the funeral of the Iranian Major-General Qassem Soleimani and the Iraqi militia commander Abu Mahdi al-Muhandis, in Baghdad

Ski Jumping - Four Hills Tournament - Innsbruck, Austria - January 4, 2020 Austria’s Gregor
Schlierenzauer reacts after his jump REUTERS/Lisi Niesner TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Protesters wear Guy Fawkes and Salvador Dali masks as they attend a demonstration during
the 31st consecutive day of strike against French government’s pensions reform plans in Paris,
France, January 4, 2020. REUTERS/Christian Hartmann TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Democratic 2020 U.S. presidential candidate and former South Bend Mayor Pete Buttigieg
casts a shadow while speaking at a campaign town hall meeting in North Conway, New
Hampshire, U.S., January 3, 2020. REUTERS/Brian Snyder TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Tierpark Zoo feeds camels with leftover Christmas trees in Berlin, Germany January 3, 2020. REUTERS/Michele Tantussi TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

U.S. President Donald Trump delivers remarks following the U.S. Military airstrike
against Iranian General Qassem Soleimani in Baghdad, Iraq, in West Palm Beach, Florida

Iranian soldiers gather to mourn General Qassem Soleimani, head of the elite Quds
Force, who was killed in an air strike at Baghdad airport, in Tehran, Iran January 4,
2020. Nazanin Tabatabaee/WANA (West Asia News Agency) via
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COMMUNITY

Here’s Where The Jobs Are

The September 2019 jobs report showed
decent hiring during the month with the
health-care and education industries seeing the biggest growth.
The government reported Friday that
payrolls increased by 136,000, missing
the 145,000 estimate economists polled
by Dow Jones had forecast. The unemployment rate, however, fell to a new 50year low of 3.5%.
CNBC studied the net changes by industry for September jobs based on data
from the Labor Department contained in
the employment report.
Health care and education — a consistent
employment gainer — topped the list in
September with a net gain of 40,000 payrolls. Stripping out the education components, health care and social services
added 41,400 jobs amid strong hiring in
ambulatory outpatient care, hospitals and
nursing.
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While the manufacturing sector as a
whole has seen marked hiring since President Donald Trump’s oath of office, the
jobs gains have largely plateaued.
Eric Winograd, senior economist at AllianceBernstein, said in a note Friday
that the president’s trade war strategies
appeared to be in part responsible for the
slowdown.
“A big part of the story for the economy
as a whole, of course, is the trade war.
We can see that in the payrolls figures
too,” Winograd wrote. “Manufacturing
has been the hardest hit industry by trade
policy and, not coincidentally, manufacturing employment has suffered.”
But it was more than job losses in the
manufacturing sector that turned heads
this week.
A gauge of U.S. manufacturing showed

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Professional and business services added
34,000 jobs amid gains in management
consultant positions as well as an uptick
in temporary help services. Manufacturing saw a net loss of 2,000 jobs.
The government, which doesn’t tend to
post big employment swings from month
to month, added a hefty 22,000 positions
in September after a whopping addition of 46,000 jobs in August. The government noted, however, that hiring is
surging between local government adds;
Washington posted strong gains in the
prior month as the federal government
works to staff up with temporary workers ahead of the 2020 census.
“In September, health care added 39,000
jobs, in line with its average monthly
gain over the prior 12 months,” the Labor Department said in a release. “Em-

ployment in professional and business
services continued to trend up in September (+34,000). The industry has added an average of 35,000 jobs per month
thus far in 2019, compared with 47,000
jobs per month in 2018.”
Retail trade continued its streak of losses with a decline of 11,400 jobs for the
month. Since reaching a peak in January
2017, retail trade has lost 197,000 jobs.
The government also said wages increased at a slower pace, up little between August and September and rising
just 2.9% over the year.

Manufacturing Jobs Getting Crushed

The U.S. manufacturing sector is not in
a good place.
The latest poor results came from the
government’s jobs report on Friday. The
Labor Department reported that manufacturers lost 2,000 jobs in September,
well below the 18,000 positions it added
this time last year and even below the

2,000 gain it saw in August.

Machinery and transportation manufacturing, which includes the production of
cars, trains and ships, have seen some of
the worst deceleration over the last year.
Machinery’s net job gains over the last
12 months slowed to just 6,000 by September, while transportation’s trickled to
a 23-month low of 23,000.
The fabricated metals subindustry, which
transforms metal into intermediate or
end products, lost 3,000 jobs last month.

the lowest reading in more than 10 years
for September as exports dived amid the
escalated trade war. The U.S. manufacturing purchasing managers’ index from
the Institute for Supply Management
came in at 47.8% for September, the
lowest since June 2009, marking the second consecutive month of contraction.
Any figure below 50% signals a contraction. (Courtesy cnbc.com)

Healthcare that understands your culture.
Amy En-Hui Chen, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
• Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Frank Hua, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Mandarin
• Spring Medical and
Diagnostic Center

Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
Cantonese, Mandarin,
and, Taiwanese
• Downtown at The Shops at
4 Houston Center

Kuangzoo Huang, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
• Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Charlene Crockett, M.D.
Pediatric Ophthalmology
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus

Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
• Tanglewood Clinic

Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
Mandarin
• Clear Lake Clinic
• Berthelsen Main Campus
• Spring Medical and
Diagnostic Center

Jia Lee, O.D.
Optometry
Mandarin
• Spring Medical and
Diagnostic Center

Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus

Tri Lee, M.D.
Endocrinology
Cantonese
• Berthelsen Main Campus
• Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Guiying Hu, M.D.
Hematology/Oncology
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus
• Spring Medical and
Diagnostic Center

Jeanie Ling, M.D.
Ophthalmology
Ophthalmic Surgery
Glaucoma Specialist
Mandarin
• Tanglewood Clinic

John Tam, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Cantonese and Mandarin
• Fort Bend Medical and
Diagnostic Center

Meet Dr. Alan Chang

Wayne Tie, M.D.
Ophthalmology
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus
• Clear Lake Clinic

Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
• Spring Medical and
Diagnostic Center
• The Woodlands Clinic

Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose, and Throat
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus

Beth Yip, M.D., F.A.A.P.
Pediatrics
Cantonese and Mandarin
• Pearland Clinic

Alan Chang, M.D., F.A.C.O.G.
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Mandarin and Cantonese
• The Woodlands OB/GYN
and Women’s Health
• Kingwood Clinic

Dr. Alan Chang is a certified
da Vinci® surgeon who performs
laparoscopic hysterectomies
and other minimally invasive
gynecological procedures.
The new Kingwood Clinic, located at
25553 Highway 59, will begin caring for
patients on Monday, Jan. 20, 2020.
For information, visit

kelsey-seybold.com/kingwood.
Kelsey-Seybold welcomes new patients and accepts more than 50
health insurance plans, including Aetna, Blue Cross Blue Shield,
Cigna, KelseyCare, and UnitedHealthcare.

24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com/cares.
Southern Chinese Daily News_JAN 2020.indd 1
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Corporate America Being Pressured
To Boost Paid Parental Leave

Illustration: Aïda Amer/Axios
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

As legislation moves forward to give 12
weeks of paid parental leave to civilian
federal workers, corporate America is
feeling pressure to follow suit — or at
least offer sweeter policies.
Why it matters: The U.S. is the only industrialized country that doesn’t mandate
paid leave for new parents. While there
are federal rules about unpaid leave,
most companies set their own rules, with
an eye toward their bottom lines.
Driving the news: After the House approved the bill on Wednesday, the Business Roundtable, a group of CEOs whose
companies employ more than 15 million,
wrote letters urging Congress and President Trump to make paid family leave
— a broader category than parental leave
— available to “as many working Americans as possible.”
•Ginni Rometty, the CEO of IBM, signed
the letter, saying that “while most Business Roundtable companies provide very
generous paid leave, there is a need for
economy-wide action.”
•Just 16% of private employees had
access to paid family leave in 2018 —
which includes maternity and paternity
leave — according to the latest data from
the Bureau of Labor Statistics. That’s up
from 10% in 2010.
•This year, the Business Roundtable said
its member companies’ sole purpose was
no longer profits — and that it would pri-

oritize investing in its employees.

Between the lines: One reason corporations might push for federal legislation
— rather than act on their own —”could
be that it saves them from having to bear
the costs of the policy,” Aparna Mathur,
director of the AEI-Brookings Project
on Paid Family and Medical Leave, tells
Axios.
•“The government programs under consideration in this White House do not
raise taxes on businesses, but instead
allow employees to pull forward from
either the child tax credit that they are eligible for or social security—so there are
no additional costs on business.”
The big picture: The tight labor market
— with the unemployment rate at a 50year low — puts workers in a bargaining
position.

BUSINESS
•Private employers “now have to compete with the [government] and up their
own games to attract and retain the best
talent,” Meredith Bodgas, editor of
Working Mother magazine, tells Axios.
Details: The 12-week paid leave provision was tacked on to a larger bill that
creates a U.S. Space Force — a Trump
priority — as a new military branch.
•The bill, which is expected to become
law, will likely be a game-changer not
just in space warfare, but also for the 2.1
million Earthlings who work for the federal government.
•But: there are more than 150 million
people in the U.S. workforce.
Where it stands: Only a handful of companies — primarily corporate giants —
offer anything nearly as rich as what the
government is poised to pass.
•According Glassdoor, Microsoft leads
the pack among enlightened companies,
with “five months paid leave to all new
birth mothers, and three months for fathers, adoptive parents, and foster parents.”
•Microsoft also said it will only work
with suppliers and vendors that offer employees 12 weeks paid parental leave.

Glassdoor also gave kudos to Netflix (“a
full year of paid time off to both mothers
and fathers”), Deloitte and KPMG.
•“It’s the larger employers who tend to
start offering new benefits in order to
attract and retain employees,” Mathur
says.
•Small businesses face steeper challenges, she said: “It’s a tight labor market for
them, but the costs of providing the benefit are much higher.”

By the numbers: Only Washington,
D.C., and eight states — including California, New Jersey, New York, and
Washington — have paid family-leave
programs on the books or pending, according to MarketWatch.
•As Axios’ Rashaan Ayesh reports: The
U.S. is the only member of the OECD
to not offer paid maternity, paternity or
parental leave, according to a UNICEF
study.
•Estonia provides the most maternity
leave — at 85 weeks — while Japan
provides the most paternity leave: 30.4
weeks, UNICEF found.
•On average, OECD nations provide
53.9 weeks of paid maternity leave and
8.1 weeks for paternity leave.
Don’t forget: Often it is unions, not
politicians, that make strides in family
leave policies. The United Federation
of Teachers said last year that “months
of intense negotiations with the Department of Education” enabled it to secure
6 weeks of paid leave for its members.
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The big picture: Democrats introduced
the Family Act in 2013, which would
cover 12 weeks of partly paid leave for
new parents (or workers who are seriously ill or injured) and would be financed
by a 0.2% increase in payroll taxes on
employers and employees.
•Since its introduction, the bill has stalled
in Congress because most Republicans
refuse to back a tax increase.
•Republicans have pitched multiple proposals. One would allow new parents to
collect Social Security benefits early in
exchange for receiving less money when
they retire. Another lets people use pretax savings accounts to save for leave,
and a third creates a tax credit for companies that voluntarily provide family
leave.
•Like their representatives, voters largely
agree on paid leave but disagree on who
should pay for it.

Related

Congress’ partisan divide on paid
family leave

Photo: Mark Wilson/Getty Images
Congressional Republicans have come
around to supporting paid family leave
policies, but their ideas differ greatly
from Democratic proposals, a New York
Times analysis shows.
The big picture: Democrats back creating a federal fund for new parents that
would be financed with a payroll tax increase, while Republicans have proposed
plans that would allow new parents to
dip into their future federal benefits.

There is a bipartisan bill in both the
House and Senate that is expected to be
introduced in the next month. Under this
plan, parents could withdraw $5,000 of
their child tax credits after birth for paid
leave or other infant care expenses, but
they would collect a smaller credit in the
future.
•However, it’s still unclear if this bill
would see wide buy-in from Democrats.
Of note: President Trump was among the
first Republican presidential candidates
to call for paid leave in 2016. The White
House’s budget proposal would require
states to provide at least six weeks of
paid family leave to new parents, including adoptive parents.
•The proposal gives states broad flexibility to determine how they finance the
benefit. (Courtesy axios.com)
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《中國女排》曝“新壹代女排”海報

重頭戲“中巴對戰”
讓女排隊員集體淚崩
日前，電影《中國女排》發
布“新壹代女排”海報，裏約奧
運冠軍隊隊員集結。《中國女排
》由導演陳可辛執導，鞏俐、黃
渤領銜主演，將於 2020 年大年初
壹全國上映。
“新壹代女排”海報中，冠
軍隊員們身著藍白球衣，馳騁賽
場，將觀眾的記憶拉回那經典壹
戰——2016 年裏約奧運會中國女
排對戰巴西！那壹戰，扭轉了裏
約奧運原本不利的賽局。中國隊
最終站上了裏約奧運最高領獎臺
，時隔 12 年，再奪奧運金牌！
主攻朱婷（朱婷 飾），中
國女排的頭號尖兵。2013 年入選
國家隊之後，女排的每壹場硬仗
，都有朱婷拼搏的身影；
副攻徐雲麗（徐雲麗 飾）
，從小麗到麗姐，從超級替補到
“三朝元老”，這位老將撐起了
中國女排的艱難時光；
主攻張常寧（張常寧 飾）
，排球世家的傳承人，不滿 20 歲
便以主攻身份拿下世界冠軍；
二傳魏秋月（姚迪 飾），
同為“三朝元老”，壹雙腿飽經
風霜，卻壹直忍痛為中國女排書
寫傳奇，令人起敬；
自由人林莉（林莉 飾），
其疾如風，其徐如林，侵掠如火
，不動如山，被稱作“最強自由
人”；
主攻劉曉彤（劉曉彤 飾）

，中巴之戰時，替
補惠若琪上場，打
巴西女排壹個措手
不及，實現賽事逆
轉，功不可沒；
副攻顏妮（顏
妮 飾），大器晚成
，郎平麾下壹員悍
將，是最可信賴的
副攻；
主攻惠若琪
（惠若琪 飾），16
歲被陳忠和指導帶進國家隊。兩
次心臟手術，滿身傷病折磨，也
未能阻止她在賽場上奮勇拼殺；
二傳丁霞（丁霞 飾），作
為“X 因素”，每次上場都能發
揮意想不到的效果；
副攻袁心玥（袁心玥 飾）
，用“中國女排史上第壹高”的
肩膀，撐起女排的未來，向排壇
巨星發起沖鋒；
接應龔翔宇（龔翔宇 飾）
，用壹股咬牙堅持的拼勁，證明
了自己的全能價值，年紀雖輕，
潛力無限。
首次“觸電”的冠軍球員們
，壹入劇組就被高還原度震驚。
丁霞感慨拍攝現場非常貼近真實
，才讓毫無表演經驗的自己有了
代入感：“當時真的有比賽的感
覺，我要跟對手紅眼，心裏有了
壹定要拿下這場球的感覺。”
影片拍攝了新壹代女排從集

結成軍到決勝巴西的故事，對每
個球員來說，就像重新經歷了壹
遍當初的人生。惠若琪透露拍攝
中巴之戰那場戲時，球員們都哭
了：“想到當時我們多不容易，
想到自己的成長和改變，大家都
哭出來了。那壹場戲很多人都敞
開了心扉。我們坐在場地裏，導
演都不打擾我們了，就讓我們自
己聊，每個人的很多情緒，都在
這個點被激發出來了。”顏妮自
白，當初真正比賽時都沒有哭，
反而是拍戲時哭了：“演的時候
，就像又經歷了壹遍。對戰巴西
那場球對我們來說真的特別特別
艱難，我們沒有任何的優勢，只
能靠自己拼命。”值得壹提的是
，魏秋月由現役國家隊隊員姚迪
出演，她不曾親歷裏約奧運會，
卻有別樣感觸。姚迪感慨：“如
果這壹切都是真的就好了。”壹
句話道出每個運動員對夢想的執
著和憧憬。

四大救援場面之壹曝光！
彭於晏縱入火海
林超賢《緊急救援》發“命懸壹線”版預告

首部聚焦海上救援題材的華語電
影《緊急救援》今日發布“命懸壹線
”版預告，曝光了片中四大救援場面
的之壹——海上油井救援。
預告片壹開始就可以看到海面上
燃燒著熊熊烈火，甚至遮蔽住了大半
個天空。盡管情況危急，但是救援小
隊的直升機還是義無反顧地沖向火場
。彭於晏飾演的救援隊長高謙更是要
從直升機上速降到已成壹片火海的油
井中，尋找還有生存希望的人。
隨著火勢越來越猛烈，油井平臺上
不時有爆炸發生，整個油井也開始向海
面傾斜和坍塌。壹些油管開始從空中倒
塌，懸停在油井上方的直升機面臨著機
毀人亡的危險，但是王彥霖飾演的絞車
手趙呈依然不放棄最後壹線希望，睜大
眼睛尋找火海中的逃生路線。
而在撤退前夕，壹條火龍突如其
來，迅速吞沒了彭於晏，預告畫面於
此定格，到底高隊長和他的隊友們能

否全身而退？影片中首場救援行動到
底結果如何？
林超賢導演曾經透露，在籌備
《緊急救援》期間，大家也討論過是
否拍壹到兩個救援場面就足夠，因為

“從能力和條件上覺得兩個可能是我
們的極限了”。但是最終，他和團隊
決定把電影做到極致：“這個題材我
不會拍第二遍了，如果只有兩場救援
戲，我就覺得可能不夠好看，所以最

後決定做四場。”
下了這個決定之後，林超賢導演
和團隊就開始為實現這四場戲做計劃
與設想。但現實的難度超出想象，林
超賢導演發現要實現這個計劃困難重

重，但同時他也不願意舍棄任何壹個
場景，最終林超賢導演決定竭盡全力
，迎難而上，將場景做到極致。導演
表示，影片最大的看點就是大家能從
電影裏看到很多之前沒有看過的，
“如果大家都看過了，那又何必找我
們再拍壹次？”
影片的攝影指導鮑德熹也在此前的
采訪中透露，光油井救援這壹場戲的拍
攝難度和呈現效果，就足以單獨成為壹
部電影了。“林超賢導演不像其他的導
演，喜歡用特效，他盡量都用真的，所
以油井最後我們是把要發生意外的那個
部分，做了壹個1:1的場景。”
拍完整部電影之後，從影 35 年的
鮑德熹不得不感嘆到：“我覺得這個
電影本身對我來說也是壹次緊急救援
的經歷，因為我可以說把我自己畢生
的經驗全部用上了，我要去解決在攝
影方面各種各樣的難題，是我人生當
中的壹次重大的、嚴峻的考驗。”
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《美南新聞聯播》
美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台
美南廣播電視台
看電視聽廣播
今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。
美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

節目介紹：

不需任何付費，
美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。
觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
由特約主播高白，向觀眾朋友們介紹全球，美國，中國，以及台灣地區最新
行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。
發生的新聞。不僅如此，美南新聞聯播還會在節目中連線加州以及加拿大華
人電視台，給您帶來北美最全面的新聞資訊．

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：
1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：

播出時間：
觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，

節目播出時間為周一至周五每天晚間6:30，次日早間7:00重播。
就可連結到美南國際電視，
敬請關註。 直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。

美南廣播電視台

看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」
不需任何付費，
觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：
1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
就可連結到美南國際電視，
直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。

《文華時間》

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

STV15.3 Houston
或輸入該平台網址
「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

《美南大咖談》報紙預告：

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

意見領袖、時尚先鋒、行業精英、
業界大咖。
。
。
。
。
。
熱點時事、熱門話題、勵誌故事、
傳奇人生。
。
。
。
。
。

《新聞面對面》

3. 下載Apps收看：

美南國際電視最新訪談欄目

可在蘋果商店搜尋

《美南大咖談》隆重上線！

本期嘉賓：休斯頓TMCO交響樂團
中提琴演奏家劉銳、青年鋼琴家
LULU LIU;
熱點話題：青年鋼琴家LULU LIU的
成長之路、青少年音樂教育等
歡迎點擊以下鏈接收看：
https://youtu.be/TmqpViWMapA

「Today America」，
下載Apps，除了
可用手機讀報
更方便，也可以在Apps裡
收看STV15.3 電視直播。
如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

STV15.3 Houston
或輸入該平台網址
「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

Southern Television 15.3
美中時間

00:00-00:30

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

WED.

THU.

FRI.

SAT.

30

31

1

2

3

4

中國文藝 (重播)

02:00-02:30

5-Jan

遊走美國 (重播)

美南新聞聯播 (重播)

養生堂 (重播)

行之中國
中華民族 (重播)

中華民族 (重播)

華夏新紀錄 (重播)

中華一絕 (重播)

02:30-03:00
03:00-03:30

出彩中國人 (重播)

Chinese Class
電視劇《金婚》 第47~50集 (重播)

幸福帳單 (重播)

05:00-05:30

司馬白話 (重播)

移民美國 (重播)

電視劇《大境門》
第1集 (重播)

易經 (重播)
外國人在中國 (重播)

電視劇《中國往事》 第31~35集 (重播)

中國大舞臺

05:30-06:00
06:00-06:30

武林風 (重播)

檔案 (重播)

華人世界 (重播)

06:30-07:00
07:00-07:30

華夏新紀錄 (重播)

開門大吉 (重播)

美南大咖談

中華一絕 (重播)

03:30-04:00

04:30-05:00

中國大舞臺 (重播)

中國文化

大魔術師 (重播)

04:00-04:30

「Today America」，
下載Apps，除了
可用手機讀報
更方便，也可以在Apps裡
收看STV15.3 電視直播。

SUN.

00:30-01:00

01:30-02:00

可在蘋果商店搜尋

12/30/2019 -1/5/2019

TUE.

01:00-01:30

3. 下載Apps收看：

2019年12月~1月份 電視頻道節目表

MON.

央視國際新聞

遊走美國 (重播)
司馬白話 (重播)

易經 (重播)

央視國際新聞 (重播)

美南新聞聯播 (重播)

07:30-08:00

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

今日關注

08:30-09:00
09:00-09:30

經典電影

海峽兩岸 (重播)

08:00-08:30

今日亞洲

深度國際

09:30-10:00

美南大咖談

檔案

出彩中國人

10:00-10:30
10:30-11:00

洋言洋語 (重播)

外國人在中國 (重播)

記住鄉愁 (重播)

11:00-11:30

華夏新紀錄 (重播)

中華民族 (重播)

功夫

大鵬秀

央視國際新聞 (重播)

11:30-12:00
12:00-12:30

這裡是北京 (重播)

12:30-13:00

大鵬秀 (重播)

13:00-13:30

中華醫藥 (重播)

13:30-14:00
14:00-14:30

這裡是北京

美南新聞聯播 (重播)

中國輿論場

中國緣 (重播)

中華情 (重播)

生活 (重播)

城市一對一 (重播)

電視劇《金婚》 第47~50集

14:30-15:00

休士頓論壇 (重播)

易經

電視劇《大境門》
第1集

記住鄉愁 (重播)

幸福帳單

遊走美國

15:00-15:30

鞠萍姐姐講故事

洋言洋語

記住鄉愁

15:30-16:00

今日關注 (重播)

移民美國

歲月留聲

開門大吉

大魔術師

16:00-16:30

美南大咖談

16:30-17:00
17:00-17:30

華夏新紀錄 (重播)

歲月留聲 (重播)

移民美國 (重播)

17:30-18:00

幸福來敲門 上集

幸福來敲門 下集

央視國際新聞

華人世界

18:00-18:30
18:30-19:00

美南新聞聯播 (直播)

今日關注 (重播)

中國大舞臺 (重播)

走進萬物

中國緣 (重播)

生活

中華一絕

19:00-19:30
19:30-20:00

中國緣

20:00-20:30

生活 (重播)

中華情

20:30-21:00

休士頓論壇

城市一對一

中華醫藥

外國人在中國
武林風

中國文藝

電視劇《中國往事》 第31~35集

21:00-21:30

海峽兩岸

21:30-22:00
22:00-22:30

健康之路

22:30-23:00

五味草堂

23:00-23:30
23:30-00:00
電視台保留變更節目權利，以實際播出為準。

中華民族
中國文藝 (重播)

央視國際新聞 (重播)

司馬白話
養生堂

華夏新紀錄
檔案 (重播)

中國輿論場 (重播)
先鋒人物 (重播)
功夫 (重播)

幸福來敲門 上 (重播) 幸福來敲門 下 (重播)
Updated as:

12/26/2019
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好運中心繪畫展

本報記者秦鴻鈞報導
好運繪畫班的學員們在老師的指導下認真學習、勤於練
好運繪畫班的學員們在老師的指導下認真學習、
習。他們的繪畫作品進步顯著
他們的繪畫作品進步顯著，
，令人刮目相看
令人刮目相看。
。這是繪
畫班會員與慕名前來參觀的其他活動中心的會員合影。
畫班會員與慕名前來參觀的其他活動中心的會員合影
。

廖老板與民族舞班的會員合影。
廖老板與民族舞班的會員合影
。

廖老闆稱讚會員們的作品與部份
會員合影。
會員合影
。

廖老板與開心的與壽星們合影。劉玉梅女士帶領其他
廖老板與開心的與壽星們合影。
會員一起為壽星們唱首生日祝福歌。
會員一起為壽星們唱首生日祝福歌
。

今年是好運活動中心成立十周年，廖老板及
今年是好運活動中心成立十周年，
夫人給老會員們贈送了大禮包，
夫人給老會員們贈送了大禮包
，衷心的感謝
會員對好運中心的支持。
會員對好運中心的支持
。

合唱團的會員們充滿感情地為會員們演唱歌曲。
合唱團的會員們充滿感情地為會員們演唱歌曲
。

壽星們開心的接受廖老板送上的生日紅包。
壽星們開心的接受廖老板送上的生日紅包
。

廖老板與女生小合唱會員及伴奏程德全先生合影。
廖老板與女生小合唱會員及伴奏程德全先生合影
。

